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Abstract
Many Japanese canoe sprinters are slow to start-off from the starting-machine due to the lack 
of practice in using the machine and psychological pressure of competitions. They often feel the 
delay in the starting phase of competitions. However, there is no experimental evidence to clarify 
the extent to which the start is delayed. In this study, the influence of viewing the starting-machine 
on reaction times in the starting phase of canoe sprint was investigated. Women university student 
canoe sprinters (N ＝ 14) participated in the study. Their reaction times to an acoustic stimulus (a 
beep signal) and reaction times after viewing an ego-centric movie of the starting apparatus that 
was recorded from the real position on a canoe cockpit were measured in 18 trials. Results indi-
cated that the reaction time during viewing movies was significantly longer, by a mean of approxi-
mately 300 ms more than for acoustic stimuli alone. This finding suggests that processing too 
much information such as cognitions, emotions and memories resulting from viewing the starting-
machine resulted in delayed reaction times.
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トIBM SPSS Statistics ver.21を使用し，有意水準は
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